Athletic Department Game Day Information
Address: 4855 OH-122, Franklin, OH 45005
Athletic Staff:



Michael Coleman, AD: mcoleman@fenwickfalcons.org
Kyle Sasala, Asst. AD: ksasala@fenwickfalcons.org

Admissions Prices:








Football: $7 adults, students, and seniors at gate.
Basketball: $7 adults, $5 for students and seniors.
JV Football: $5 adults, $3 students and seniors
All other JV/V events: $6 adults/$4 students and seniors.
Fenwick family and grandparent athletic passes are accepted.
GCL CO-ED passes are accepted.
Fenwick staff are free + 1 guest. Please show your Fenwick staff badge at gate.

Concessions:


Concessions stand is open for all junior varsity and varsity contests.

Locker Rooms:


Locker rooms will be available as needed for visiting teams.

Officials:





Officials are assigned by the GCL CO-ED assignors and are registered OHSAA officials.
Officials for football can park in the grass behind the field house of Krusling Stadium
Locker room for officials is between the HOME and VISITING locker room. Yellow star
indicates the officials locker room on the photo below
Please see photo below of blue arrow for parking

Parking:



Parking is available in the front, side and back of the building for spectators.
Team buses usually park in the back or side lots
o Athletic personnel is usually on hand to direct football buses

Press Box:



Visiting coaches may utilize top of the press box. Space may be available inside the press
box upon request. Please submit request prior to the game.

Police/Security:


Middletown police will be on hand for all varsity football and basketball games.

Trainers/Sports Medicine:






A certified athletic trainer from Premier Health/Atrium Medical Center will be at all
home contests. Her name is Amy Anders.
Please find Amy for any injuries
Our team physician is Scott Albright from Premier Health/Atrium Medical Center
Coolers and water will be provided to visiting teams.
There is an emergency AED and first aid located inside the women’s restroom

Rosters:


Please provide rosters to Kyle Sasala, Asst. AD: ksasala@fenwickfalcons.org.

Seating:







Visitor seating will be available at all contests.
Football Stadium: Opposite side of the press box.
Basketball/Volleyball: Far side of the gym. If only one side of bleachers are up, closest
side of the bleachers.
Soccer/LAX: Far side of the bleachers
Baseball: Same side as visiting team
Softball: Same side as visiting team

